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allowed ttl.f f iollrw luMry I
llraacua ol 1 rwtardae llrtWl raraafTa."! far lla CALL FOR ECONOMYram two additional ollrereeo la ld

la euspfeealna I lie HIIrK aal of l:.uore Tarwrr Have lienoraj Cl-vaa-PROSPEGTS IGHla4 aa effort will e tuad lo rid Al
kany of bund pta and bouttetreta

1'rellmlnar y war on th bl five apnrowt-rrloa- t,

Mom of al4liva r. wlU bMurk ml I MtM4 wt f

Tnrae. u . April II. Tka eiUaaael
ef Tarter luk Trlday aad awlarday aa
I ha iiae for a general ateajtaa. Tka
eireeta aad back alley a Uafa4
aad lb rubbish, esurlad away. Twrwar
daaarve lb bam ef lb rIra seat lews
la lb valley.

Cannerymen on Lower River(reee during K I few a Tariff
aierulv wUl beglS Ihl IMt la lb
efiale after prolonged hearing .1 lk
flaaavc com an I ilea are IM vert

knda acroea th WilLameit river near
Junction City I bale a ruehed. A tram-
way baa been built aeroao tbe river pre-
liminary to lb erectto of !( oonerote
pie re Tb abutment of Ibeae pier
will be eel feet below Iba aurface of
tka water, al which depth a clay etale
la found. The teat diilllng ahowed
IHat waa not puaalble lo roacb bJ

Prepare for Busy

Season.itamorratle tueeeara at bJT to
fcpLM. tica tor Cummin will lairtadoe

lUI lo make a soar requeue l

Iron and rtewl arfcedul: lb paalaffie

l I lb a4l Ibi llAa) Immadlal approptallo f M.
. for Ik rbiOia ad repairi-

ng; f ! U Wlllpp4 and
II trltrtiurlt raa luada rrlaia when
Ik pm4 Ik muIii hlnt ra
IdUoa aulborltlea th i plllur.

Cooa-T- . prvvloualf b4 aulkerUJ tk
UM of . ft mraBrr work to

t tk f f tb no4.
rollcicai.

Ooerata and Itonda will b prl- -

elea Bar al TVe Jeerael )
alern. Or. Aj-rl- l J Tbe supreme

court declaiua in ttie L'atveratly of
Oreua referendum case ha tha eaiue
effect on the 110.000 apprvprlallua
made by tna laat legulelure fur tbe
bvildlng of a dormitory at tbe atate
nurtaytl at Monmouth, ae II due on
lh appropriations for I lie ualvereaty
The appiupriailune far both Ineiilu-tlon- e

will be put on the ballet for a
referendum vote of the people al Ibe
neat general eerl!on.

Iteferendum petltlorte have been filed
with the eeirrlary of elate agalnat both
appropriation and It waa etlpulatet
between the atlornrya on both aide

appropriation bill wUl uUUr fe
Ihtouch Ik boa .OS Tedy; (k
rent national milmin for Iti pop

it ! e The ret I

"'. Aftll If lerietg
f..r reWebci.aatl la pttblM ellel Jllnlti
dcbtfuixlng preaent ejalera of rhau
eupervieloQ and ef eouaty ra4 view-era- ,

cn-al-r Nervate Joint llejlut"tB
So I. wbtch (fovKlae for taking over

f ail laaae oa public aervtre rorvorw-ll..i- e

by Ibe elate, ile. lala Ubailefeble
epf-oeltio-n lo the elate aid road bill aad
eiasl tea at J the proposed change la
ll.e Judicial e)tem of Ihe elale, the
neatr eterled temwftUc prvlacl

of fuielUU rwurity la e
organise! and adopted a platform
of prlnriplce lr lh comlr.g campaign
Wi:l M I'aleraon aa reelected chair-
man. T J. Taee-l- as choeea lT.tarr. Colonel J. II Ita ley. atata central
committeeman aad Henry . Taylor.
cor.greaelonal commit tseaiall.

1 he eoiix-- f ala also look a aland on
ICK-a- l auretlone. declaring agalnat the

1'orrign.
A wlreleaa meruit received by Adular fleelloa of I' rated (UIM aAla, miral freak) tero at Home. In cuinmand

i ayT4.l ie Tree ..! t
CatMamcl. Weah . April I I'rob

ably never la th hletery of the Colum-
bia river have eucb eitenaK prepata-tiun-

ben made fur catching the royal
aalmun ae are al prasant under

way. The laat waa ao eucreeefu:
that an opllmlatlc frelirg for th fu-

ture prevalla The five ewnnrrtea and

already peaaad lb howee, will b
debLUl prforAc prlmaii Ihla wk. of lh armured cruleer I'laa, announced

Take. in Time
the proper help to rid your rttea
of the poisonous bile which causes
headachee, flatulence and disexwr

fort Dj common consent tha
proper and the best help is

BEECHAM'S

that to complete I he ocntpatlon oflh fortavr V4e.dair an lb unrbrought up ibi week. rir tb ocn
fete had bcM dMdliKkMl oa Ik eo
ale am,tbdrenla fr month.

that the state normal rate ahould abideThe miii commlMH commerce
tampalla. an Uland f the Grecian

Archipelago, belonging lo Turkey !a
landed two companlra, which aelied th
height commanding lb town of Liva- -

by the declalon In the unlveraivy caae
Tu4r Tb umti of Woodrow VU-o- fl

Oacar W. VttAatmooA. Judooa liar-me- n

and CHamn Clark bav ba pUcd
apon Ik blloi. Tb rampaltn wad
by lb WlUon and Underwood adherent
ha been on of lb moat apllited ever

erl Hi bouae rommltle pa merchant
tnarine r coneldertng measure ed

to Inaui lb Mftiy of rn deria.

cold etoraaw plant In Waahlaaom
count y laat )rar parked about I
000 worth of f:h

Advanree to fieherrnrn this year are
heavy. (tie of lb lergeet cannery

Hrpubllrana In th district aroundIrtrfle. Th acUl cemmllt prob-- PMRSON I ATSliatia-ha- l ara attafklne? all reatdenteknown in Oooraik. Tb plraat r1 iKomnehl till 10 rqulri
who wear queues, forrlbly catting offcelvlnr t largeet number of vote willlo vlrclc lclcrlh opwtlor on til I ....

hav Oeorfta a tl delrfaua l in js.cx-- punsr crn or nor ib PILLSr Ilunal coovcnUoa.IOvO ion. CRESCENT LAKE WISt'alnt thlr flrt opportonltr t iIridmt Taft'a inntr to lb L4c 10a, naSaid aeerrwkapre iheir opinion on puouo iurcluilon akln( for lnformatloa on
by bmllol. th women or Beratnenio
yetrdr turned out in areai numora.
In nni preclnrla outnurnberlca the

A MOTIIle C A aval
A careful mother will not glv her

child a inrdlrln allhoul knowing It la
i Ura c or. tame no oplalea and haa heal-
ing and curat! qualltle. Much a med-
icine la Koley a iloney and Tar Com-Pm- d

for croup, whooping cough, bron-chltl- e

a'd all affection of the throat,
cheat and luttew Heal and aafeal for
children and grown prann. Contain
no opiates bkldmore Drug Co. main
store III Id at ; branch store. Morrlaon
and Park sta

companies in Aat.-rl- Haa advamrd
boat a. engines, Heine and raeh lo fleh-erme-

lo aa amount eicr.ling lo.-000- .

The eennrrlca of Ihla county have
advanced amounts reaching abore III.-00- 0

on Ibe proapecta of a good run thia
season.

Many aelners eipeot to begin opera-
tions May 1, and epculatlon la rife aa
to whether It will be a glllnet or a
trap or artne year. There aa no
March frrahet thia year and some think
high water will prevail This will
favor glllneltera, who, owing to muddy
water. Oan flah night and day.

GUNNS B.AN. TONIC
A aerfeet vltatlaee that raster lea vleemen. to vote on the ordjnanc oy wnicn (Salea purees ef Tbe Journal)

ftalem, Or., April II. That no action I all ergaae ef Ibe . Rela
will be taken by the general land of ream atckeeaa. eneeemly habile or eac-atoona wer reatored lo th recently

annexed dlatrlcl. Th dlatrleta hereto-
fore "dry" wer mad "wet." flea to permit the Land tae a boa Hioree " mall Write fee

Vr. Maeeaae Ce rkilaaeijrkia. f.company to proceed with the construe

Greatest Nerve

Vitalizer Known

SENT FREE

Albrrl J. IkfverWge. al l nited Htatea tlon of a reaervotr al C'reaoent lake(Una tor from Indiana, will arnv at
Han Krncl''0 nr t Krlday lo tak tb

lh objectionable appendagea. t oollea
and othara In the International aeltle-men- t

who retain their queuea are afrmlJ
to venture beyond the limits.

The great basaar quarters In Damas-
cus bave been destroyed by fire. Sev-
eral pereone were klllod and many In-

jured and the damage la estimated at
110.000,000 The fire began at midnight
Friday and lasted until late tiaturday
night.

The pope on Sunday conducted hia au-

dience seated In a sedan chair. This
gave rise to a report that ha waa again
lndlapo"l. It haa been the cuatom of
hia hollneaa to walk to the audience
chamber, but for a long time his physi-
cians have suggested that ha permit
hlmaetf to be carried, with a view to
sparing hia strength. Thia method now
haa been adopted and probably will con-
tinue throughout the hot summer.

Th Italian ministry of grac and
Juatlce haa on aeveral occaalon solic-
ited information from th United State
government as to Porter Charlton, who
killed his wife and packed her body In

until the apeclal agent of the depart
ment. who Is InveNtlgntlng the opera
Hons of the company, makes his report.(tump for Theodore Hooarvelt. Uovrr-td- c

will remain la California through-
out lh rampalsD--

Is stated In a letter received by
Slate Engineer Iewla, who In secretary
of the desert land board, from Kred PORTLAND

TO
Dennett, general land commlealoner.Ostrrn.

Th situation In th Mlaalaslppl val- - Thia la the company of which J. E
Moreon Is president and which haa beeney eoutn or tltmpnn rrmauie nivu.
causing the desert land board a great
deal of trouble. The company made

PEDAGOGUE H. B. DEWEY
WILL RUN FOR CONGRESS

( 8 pee la 1 la The Joe re a 1. 1

Olympla, Weah., April 1 1. Henry U.
Dewey, at present atate superintendent
of Instruction, announces In no uncer-
tain terms Ms Intention of entering the
race for rongrtssman-st-larg- e of th
state of Wawhlngton. Mr. Dewey urges
hia candidacy upon th teachers of the
state for svral reasons, among them
being th fact that ther Is now pending
In congress a -- bill for federal aid for
high schools and atata Institutions
which give special course in agricul

application for easement for tha Cres $
ao far aa tn transportation
matla la concerned. Reports to Tost-maat- er

Oneral Hitchcock from varloua
representative of th railway mall
orvlc indicate that In many case It

will not be poaslble to reeetabllah reg

cent lake reservoir site, and on March 7-9- 0 LOS ANGELES
U i "ANDRETURN

A Recent Diicoverjr. Th Most Effec-
tive Nerre Stxengthener Ever Found
by Science. 50c Trial Fackice Sent

Free to Any Man or Woman
to Prove Its Remark-abl- e

Reaulta.
Thin In Hi worlil- - nwt, tafrat

mom rrllalil and fffoctlv nrrv
rrvtiallxr, brain awakanor,

bKly Ktrncthcner. without qual In
(ho worlil'i hlalnry of medlcln. It
brlnra about a rlianf from that awful,
dull, wrak, lasy. don't-lv-a-h- frrl-I- n

In brlchlnaai, atrrnath,
and couraf which la remark-

able. Ita reault ara bUr than you

IS the secretary of the dearrt land
a trunk which he threw Into Lake Como, board wrote to the depnrtment of the

interior in support of the application.two yeara ago. The last reply receivedular naU ervlc witbln 10 oaya at
tcaat But two montha prior to that time Oov.

Ueorg Eorup. of New Tork, wno waa ernor West, who has been locking
horns with Morson over the affairs VIA THE

waa that Charlton would be handed over
to the Italian authorities for trial with-
in at least another year. He wns be-

ing kept under medical supervision by
the American authorities.

with Teary In his successrui oaan ror
of th company, wrote to th departh N'artb Tola, and Samuel Winamp
ment, and upon Information furnished ture manual training, household econCaae, of Norwich, Conn., both graduate

atudenta at Tal. wer drowned In lxng by him the department aent a apeclalwould obtain from two-w- k' vac Th wreck of th Mexico
train Friday near Irhapuato, was VI " - aVT .aVkInspector to make an Investigation oftiiand sound Sunday afternoon wnetlon on a farm.

omlcs, etc Mr. Dewey maintains that
the paaaage of this measure would
make it poaslble for hundreds of pupils
to secure vocational training- - along with VTT7atheir rower canoe waa overturned by th operations of the company.credited to the striking American rail

way men by newspaper reportsa heavv aea.
Three lire wer lost In a fir that the cultural aubjects.Ouadalajara. It is reported Consul Mc

Oill haa filed a protest at this accused.utrnvMl an aniri ment house In Knox

Sale Dates April
SO, May 2, 3, 4.

Return Limit 60.
Days from date of

tale.

greUiejarlASlAI
Pearsons' Funeral Tueeday.

U nited Preee liml Wire.)
Chicago, April 29. Dr. Daniel

Fares open to all
Stop-over-a in Each

Direction,
ROUTtSK.vllle. Tenn., Sunday. Mrs. Edward

Lockett and J. D. Kath wer burned to UNPAID TAXES FROMtlon with the governor of the state.
Further Investigation of tho wreck Pearso.is, Chicago's penniless millionseems to point to an explosion of an ol COUNTIES ARE $515,000deivth and Mrs. John Lister died from

tnjurlee received when ah Jumped from
a third-stor- y window. Sevaral persons

tank due to carelessness or Ignoranco 2Cfon the part of Mexican employes.
(Salem Bureau of Tb Journal.)were severely burned or hurt when

aire, who gave nearly $7,000,000 away,
will be burled Tuesday In the cemetery
of Hinsdale, the little suburb he loved
so well.

Half a dozen presidents ef colleges
endowed by Dr. Pearsons, will deliver
short sermons at the bier.

Salem, Or., April 21. Taxes due thelh,v tumned. Miscellaneous. state from tne various counties will be.ldore water than ever befor known
In the history of the Mississippi river Manuel Calero, the newly appointed

Mexican ambassador to the United come delinquent May 1, and at this time

1 ' ' - e,.' . m

Ji f,. ex. t ' I

VaaVitv?'"-'- .. --S

tha unpaid taxes amount to 1615,000Statesi. arrived In New Tork Sundayis on Its way to the uuir, was ine
mm maila Snndnv nlsht by C D, several or tne counties have paid noand in an overnight stop there before

proceeding to his post in Washington heTownaend. president of the Mississippi proportion of their state taxes yet.Humans Cross American Channel.
River commission. expressed his hope of quieting the talk CUulton Preae Leaaed Wtr-j- .,

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 29. ForHlnsdlll l'arsons of fichenectaay, vice about unstable conditions in his coun District Attorney Todd Resigns.

On account of the Annual Pilgrimage of the Noble of-th-

Mystic Shrine, to be held at Los Angeles from May 4th
to 12th, the above low round-tri- p fare has been made by the
Southern Pacific, open to all.

(

Call on C. W. Stinger, city ticket agent, for reservations
and further information, or write to .,

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

the second time in history human betry. "At present," he said. "Mexico Is Seattle. Wash.. April 29. Unitedpresident and general counoll or ine
General Electric company. w' killed
instantly Sunday In an automo ings Saturday crossed the Americanas safe In the majority of its cities as

any section of the United States. With
States District Attorney EJmcr E. Todd
has announced his resignation to takechannel Just above the falls on the dry

river bed, the dry bed being caused bybile accident at Clinton Heights, three the exception of three provinces there la
milea east of Albany. N. Y.Xallog-g-'- a Sanlton wafer Kax TOU peace in Mexico. effect May 1. He sent in his resigna-

tion to President Taft about a week ago,
but It waa not made public until today.

an ice Jam between the main land and
Qoat island, a mile above the cataract.B. F. Keith has purchaaed tn rercy Eugenia Mata, one of Governor Hunt'sri rut jlu to imi,Thle Rhnnse comea raDldlV. Th O. Williams circuit of vaudeville ine "honor convicts,' walked Into the Arl

atrea In New York and by consumma aona penitentiary at Florence Sunday
morning and donned prison garb aftertion of a denl with Meverfleld ani neca

aults are lasting. It la absolutely safe,
containing no Injurious Ingredient
whatever. Absolutely different from
anything-- that ha vr bfor bn having been on a month s, leave of abof the Orpheum circuit, Mrs. C. E. Kohl

of ChicaKO and Max Anderson of New Trusses LikeThese Are A Crimesence to his aged parents at Alneeda, N.need for narvea.
Vnrir. has brous-h- t about an amalgama M. Mata, who is 32 years old, is serv
tion of Interests involving millions of ing a 25 year sentence for murder com
rtniiora and hv the Durchas of Inter

A hig-- medical authority aays: "In
tho forma of neurasthenia It deserves
th unique position of being-- tbe only
treatment which is curative, dispensing
with all treatments of rest, travel, di ests In' each other's houses east and mitted when he was 19 years old. He

was placed on his honor by the governor
to make the trip homa and return towest, practically makes a glgantio com-

bination of all the hlgh-cla- as vaude- -version of mind, dietetics and pnyslco- -
the prison unescorted.

vllle houses In America. Annie ueiricn, iz years old, made a
winsome, albeit a childish, bride at Lit

. raclfic Coast. tleton Coin ' Kunrinv whar. ah. anH

mechanlcs.
Every man and woman suffering- - with

fapged, weak nerves, nervous prostra-
tion, excessive nervousness, brain fag.
Insomnia, neuralgia, low vitality, gen-jr- al

weariness, loss of strength and
tflght. or any condition whlcli arises

frbm poor, weak nerves, may now get

Centaln Daoree W. Chase, an old time Edward Walker, 16 years old, had Jou
skipper and pilot, well known on the neyed for a wedding ceremony. It

Get Rid of Elastic Bands, Springs andcoast, committed suicide eunaay oy
shooting himself through the head at

seemed more like a rehearsal for a Ju-
venile Play than a real wedding. But
it was not an elopement. Both children

EXCURSION FARES
To the East Via

Northern Pacific Railway
The Scenic Highway and the Only Line
to Gardiner Gateway, official Yellow-

stone Park entrance
A fev samples similar reductions to many other points in
the Eastern United States and Canada, as well as tha

Middle West

"nerves or steel," oioar nead, courage,
Dower, aulck wit. energy, by taking this La Jolla, Cal. He retired irom me o
great discovery, Kellogg'a Saniton several years ago. Ha leaves a lamny had the consent of their parents to the

Leg-Strap- s. Such Harness Has
Forced Thousands to Under,

go Dangerous Operations.
Truss s Hke those shown above the

In fien ThaitO. ceremony.
After worklnsr 80 yearn as editor of The secretary of the interior haa Is- -

Wafers.

Prov th results of this groat disoov.
ry for nrvs, FKEE. It speaks for It. aued a public notice fixing May 6. 1913,the Albany Daily Democrat and taking

only one vacation during that entire as the date when homestead applica
belt and leg-stra- p, elastic and
contraptions sold by drug stores, surgi-
cal supply houses and many self-style- d

"Hernia Specialists' make life misera-
ble ror everybody who wears them.

time. F. P. Nutting will retire from theelf. "A 60o trial paokag of this great
nary awaknr will b snt fr tn
sealed wrapper, by return mall, to vry
man or woman who sands his or her

tions may be executed for the 44 farm
units on the Tieton Irrigation project
at North Yakima, Wash.

management of the paper May 1. W. H.
Hornibrook, formerly of Twin Falls,
Idaho, who recently purchased tha pa-n- r.

li'na arrived in Albany and is pre
And even when drawn go tlelu you

can scarcely stand to keep them on
Maine boasts a deaf telegraph oper tney uo no good whatever.

How It Strengthens and Xeala.
In addition to holding the rupture, theCluthe Truss or Cluthe Automatic Mas-sager is constantly giving a soothing,

strengthening massage to the weak rup-
tured parts.

All autornatlcallv tho massage goes
on all day lonp, all without any atten-
tion whatever from you.

This massage which strengthens Justas exercise ttrengthens a weak arm isso remarkably beneficial so remark-ably curative that in 199 cases out ofevery 200 rupture begins to get betterfrom the day a Cluthe Truss is put on.
Th World's Greatest Book on Kupture.

Don't go tin letting your rupture get
worse don't spend a cent on account ofyour rupture until you get our book of
advice wnich two cents for a stamp
or penny for a postal will bring you.

This remarkable book cloth-boun-

96 pages, 21 separate articles, and 19
photographic pictures took us over 40years to write took us thnt longio
find out all the facts we've put In it. JS

It explains the dangers of operations
and why they don't always cure to stay
cured. Tells why for the protection'

paring to take charge of the Democrat
next Wednesday.

instead, they orten do immense harm
thev snueez? the rupture, often cmis- -

Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo ..$ 55.00

New York .......... 108.50
Philadelphia ,. 108.50

Baltimore 107.50

ator who receives messages by watching
his sounder or placing a finger upon it. intr strangulation disr into the pelvioWlllamnia is to have a rresn rruit bone In frontpress aeralnst the sensi-

tive si Inai column at the back.packing plant in the near future to care
for the small fruit planted in that vi

St. Paul $60.00
Minneapolis 60.00
Duluth 60.00
Superior 60.00
Winnipeg 60.00
Chicago 72.50
St. Louis 70.00
Omaha 60.00
Kansas City-and-S- t.

Joseph 60.00
t)es Moines 65.70

no.ooBostonTha Plain Truth Is Thia.
Rupture as explained in our free Montreal, QueCATfflM

nam and addraas, aa instructed blow.
Do It today. A rvelatlon l in stor
for you.

FOB MEN. Nerve force gone! Tou
are what your nerves are, nothing else.
If you feel all run-dow- n from over-
work or'- other . causes, if you suffer
from insomnia, "caved-ln- " feeling, brain
fag, extreme nervousness, peevishness,
gloominess, worry, cloudy brain; loss of
ambition, energy and vitality, loss of
weight and digestion, constipation,
headaches, neuralgia, or the debilitating
effects of tobacco or drink, send for tho
free trial package of Kellogg'a Saniton
Wafers.

PO WOMXjr. If you Buffer froih
nervous breakdown, extreme nervous-
ness, "blue" Bpells, desire to cry, worry,
neuralgia, back pains, loss of weight or
appetite, sleeplessness, headaches, and
ronstlDatlon. and are all

book can't be relieved or cured can't
even be kept from gro ring worse un- - Buffalo

cinity. Willamina capitalists, under the
leadership of Colonel Snuffer of Tilla-
mook, have organized a fresh fruit pack-
ing plant to be operated in conjunction
with the large orchards planted In that
locality. The plant. It la ' reported, is

ess constantly neirt in place, just ns

105.00
, 91.50

91.50
107.50
82.50
75.00

broken bone Cant knrt unless tna
patts are held seourely together.

Pittsburg .,
Washington
Detroit
Dallas .....And just as a Danaase or spiint is Sioux City 60.00

Davenport 70.00the, only v.ay a broken bono can be held
to have a capital atock of $10,000, all of
which haa been subscribed by Willa-
mina business men and farmers. Why Waste Time With Im the rich, kind or truss is tne only

Tickets will on on sale ..thine In the world that can keep a rup of the public drugstores should not beA man who said he waa Charles Cun ture from coming; outpossible Methods reathe

Hyomei and Catarrh and
anowea to sell trussesningham of Salt Lake City was arrested what a difference It will make when Explains why belt, upring and elasticat Seattle, Sunday, charged with smug- -

April 25, 26 and 27, to St. Paul and Minneapolis only. --

May 14, to Dallas only.
To all points except Dallas, Texas,, on numerous dates

May 2 to September .30.

you . that kind or truss.
. And vou can ret exactlv that kind rrusses 'can oo no good. Exposes theelina- - opium from Vancouver, a.' j.'. Kellogg's saniton Wafers will make All Its Disgusting Symp humbug "methods," "appliances," "plas- -bf trtiss without risking a cent of yourThirty-fou- r 5 tael tlna of the drug, val

ued at 1700. wer round in a suiicnee toms Will Vanish.
you leei mat mere is more to lire tnanyou ever realized before. Send today
for the free trial package.

No more need of dieting, diversion. Limit 15 dayavon going trip. October 31, 1912, for return.
ierB, etc.

And tells. absolutely without misrep-
resentation all about the Cluthe Truss

Just how it holds how it gives the
belonging to Cunningham. Io. addition
to the opium, ha had Jewelry valued at

money.
It's the famous Clnthe Truss or Clu-th- e

Automatl i Massager.
Far more than a truss far more

than merely a device for holding tha
travel, tiresome exercises, dangerous
drues. electricity.- massage, or anvthlne curing massage now-- it is waterproof Nor thCoast LlmltedCcW)$1000 In hia possession.

"Tou are hereby sentenced to 10 days now it enas an expense- - now voulse Kellogg'a Banitone Wafers do the-- rupture In place.
Cn Aitfaront frnm avarvihlne le fnr can Ret it on 60 davs' trial and rtvea

"There la only one way to cur va
tarrh. u

Reach tha raw, tinder. Inflamed. mem
servitude, with the order that every daywork ror each and all, give you nerve- - Viaxorce ana maae you love to live. rupture that It has received 18 separate na ana aauresses or over ouuq peo Atlantic Express ZB.& Q.Py Jpatentsa boc trial package or this great dis
at 9 o'clock, you are to be taken to tne
Willamette river and there-- compelled
to bath all over. Besides, you ara to

le who have tried It and want you to
now about If "

Write for It today don't nut if offIt Is aa comfortablejrovery win prove mat tney ao tn work. Thousands say
as their cloth Ine Daily through to Chicago via Minneapolis and St Paul

t !.--' . c....: -- j xir:..

brane that la Infested with cajtarrh
germs, and destroy tha germs.

Tou can"t reach the nooka and- - crev-
ices With, liquid preparations and water

ttu ney are warer. this book may be the means of addingeend your name and address today for many years to your lire and or restor
No belt, elastic belt or springs around

vour waist and no lear straps nothing
to pinch, chafe, squeeze or bind.

g. It Is held in

the rree 6io trial packaga or Keuojra
Pan I tone Wafers, to F. ..Kellogg Co.,
1216 Hoffmaster Block. Battle Creek.

ing you to run strengtn and useruiness.
Just ue the coupon, or simply say Inlotta eir nn,l.l "C.n mA e.,t Knstle "

The Not-t- Coast Limited runs via 'Milwaukee,-wit- Com-
partment and Drawing Room Sleeping Cars, , ,

Mississippi Valley Limitedposition by suction can't shift or slipMichigan, in the city of peace, happl- -
the only truss in existence that Is-- in writing ua. please give our box num.

honestly guaranteed never to let the oer as oeiow.... , ' '
...

rttntn r. esnmm rtnf

wont go down tha windpipe you know
that .There Is only oho waybreatha
the antlseptle germ kelllng air of HYO-
MEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e) directly
over the Infested parts.

HYOMEI contains no opium; cocaine
or other harmful drugs; It la made of
Australian eucalyptus,, thymol and other
Dlstsrlan antiseptics. It will and tha

be kept In the Jaliyard witn bail ana
chain and be allowed to aleep only In
the shed next tbe Jail. Tou ara too
dirty for words." Thia waa tha atrange
sentence meted out Friday by Police
Judge R. 8. Bryaon, standing on th
Sidewalk at Eugene at a aaf distance
from tha man whose person waa too
filthy to allow of hia being taken Into
the courtroom. . .

There have- - been 7S deatha from Oc-

tober 1, Ull, when, tha wprktnen'a com-
pensation law went Into effect, to April
15, '11 J, according to figured complied
by the Industrial Insurance commis

Bant oa CO ays Trial to Prov It.
We have so much faith tn the Cluthe

Truss we have seen It work vfftndera
for many other thatvfa want to &

. Daily through to Kansas City, St Louts.
St, Joseph and Denver via Billings and

Tthe Burlington : Route. " Direct eonnec--- ;
tions to Omaha. . 'i ;

Standard "Prawlng Room and T 0 U r I a I
- Sleeping Cars,
pining Cars with svle that Is famoua. .

' For reservation and tickets call on

TKtna PAOXAOX COTTFOW.
r. 7. uuoso co., - "

. U16 Hoffmaster Block.
Battla Crk. acioh.

fenfl me by return mall, frea of
charge, a 60o trial package of the
wonderful discovery for nerves. Kel-
logg'a ganltone Wafers. I enolose
4 cents In stamps to help pay pos-
tage and packing. , -

make case andmisery of catarrh, croup, coughs, colds
and catarrhal deafness. If used as di-

rected. w . , ,
let

, . SOX 81 CZ.TJTXS CpsEPAlTT,

lis Saat 13r4 i, Mfw Tork City;
gen J' rna" your Freo" Book on' Th

Cure of Rupture. -- .',' -
. - '

Nam a

Street e,L a,h"iiTOWB .............. .a. ...Va.

Wewill givKvoti 0 days' tliho to test
It Iff it doesn'fSteep your rwpture fromA complete HYOMEI outfit, which In

cludes hard ' rubber ' pocket Inhaler, asion of Washington. Of thia number 0
have been among men employed In tha bottle of HXOMEI and simple InstrucNam- ................... v 4 f A.' J. CHARLTON. Asst. Geo. Paea. Ageait. PO RTI.A"-:.- , ,r.

. 265 Morryson St, cor, Id EU Thon:- - Main 2H;tion for use. costs U.Q0. .Extra bottles

coming out, when you are working and
at all other times If It doesn't put an
end to th trouble you've heretofore had
with your rupture If you don't get
better rtfchtaway --then th truss won't
coat yu a cent. ;

Etreet Class known as lumber and milling.
Coal mining comes next with fatalities. If afterwards required, 0 1 caatsu at

Civ. ...:'.f. Ptsta. druggist evrywnr, .totaling 10, whll in th powder, works,
'I,


